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At ALUM-LINE We Think That
It's lmportant for you to feel that your tools and

equipment are safe. Whatever your trud<, pid<up, semi, delivery,

step van or RV, we can supply you with the box that will last

a liferime and secure your posessions.

We offer many types of boxes:5ide Boxes, Low Profile Boxes,

Cross Over Boxes, Underbody Boxes, RV Boxes, and lruck Beds.

We offer many standard boxes to choose from. But, we'll make

whatever you need if you don't see it here.

BRINGING YOU THE BEST.".
When you say "ALU|'4-LINE" you've said it all. There are a lot

o{ imitators out there, but no one builds it right

like ALU|'l-tlNI.

from the latches to the lids and everything in-between, you

just can't beat the quality and the value ofALUM-LINE B0XE5.

We use the very best materials in our fine products and we

dont cut corners in worl<manship.

This all adds up to a box you can count on day after day,

year after year. They just keep doing the job for you. After

all, isn't that what you expect from a quality investment?

ALUl,|-LlNE... lt's the best, bar none.

Standard Features On All
AIUM-LINE Boxes

| . Heavy-duty aircraft grade alumtnum.
2. Treadbrite finish. Smooth mill finish

available at no additional cost Other
-. ,-;t-at^ F^- -gauges avalraDle Io' speciar

requirements.
3. All boxes equipped with stainless steel

latches and key iocks.
4. Five year workmanship warranty on

manufactured items. Twenty year
warranty on aluminum metal to
original owner.

5, Single source your aluminum needs with
ALUM,LINE
We will do all types of custom applicattons.

Note: Please specify with the letter "S"

after model # for smooth aluminum finish
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We use our own products everydayl An ALUM LINE tool
box is an jnvestment that you make onJy once. And, aul
OU'?O'p DO -5 /J-. ne , ,ght .V^s. -n^T I in O-. .. \ . O ,' gO )

is pfoviding the best constructed aluminum boxes in the
lndustry, with strong commitment to your satisfaction. We
na r ct > araA t.r r.a1 )t p^actrt1 aAmaPr.rorr r-nn-rrJ< lf

you want a box ihat is worry free and durallle enough fof
everyday use. AIum Line is the one foryou.
use. ALUM-LINE is the one for vou.

*.rur-LtntE
Toll Free:

UNDERBODY BOXES
Underbodies are avarlable to fill any space
requirement you may have. ALUM LINE boxes
have fne :trenglh .o sland up to ?lr ,ypes of
tugged use. Sta,nless steel rel ersed larr hes

provjde optimum security and machine chajns
s:spend tne coo'when open. Haveyo.r door
:lr ing to the s,de 1l no extra rosL. U:e ,n single
or multiDle aDDlications. The sizes listed are also

avajlable in a top opening lid Factory mounting
brackets in steel or aluminum are available.

Standard Features:
' | 00 r't r-fr g rde ,'e-dbr ile

aluminum {. 125 smooth available same cost).

2. interlockjng with rubber gasket.

3. Drop down doors wjth chain hangers

{swing to side also avajlable same cost).
I. Co-t'-uo._r. r'Ju'n ^un h,nqe:. SL rp F'rge 6T

specjal appljcatjons
5. Key lock recessed starnless steel T-handle latches,

two latches on 4' boxes and larger.

cRoss-ovER BoxEs
ALUM-LINE cross-over boxes are burlt with c, -

mercial use jn m jnd. Slarting with heavy ga, -

alumrnum and seams that are welded bo:-
\i.|. '-rl ,, J, \\ nFjc' , , need jl mOSL. DL
h.:rdlr are i-c iuce- slarnless 5i€'ei paddie l.'
..rnd ,r-oo,h ope'er;.9 gas prop ljds. The I .

also reinforced with tubjng on the inside fc' . .
werght that may get stacl(ed on lop.

Standard Features:
1 .OB0 gauge arrcraft grade alumjnum,

weJcec seam5.
2. Treadbrite aluminum constructron

(smooth alumjnum availablel.
3. Hee , dul, .o-ri^Lou) hing6
4. All boxes shipped with key locks.

5. Heavy duty gas props on all lids.

6. Stainless steel paddle handles on all

Jids {double connecting latch on full ljd
llo e A;'h -dJusrnbje e -.hesl.

7 Iightfittlng lids with rubber gasl<et5.

B. Alunninum sliding storage tray on tellon slic. ,

9. Choose from thfee sD/les of lids: full
lid, split lid, split ljd toward cab.

I

Model# Size

HeightxDepthxLength
U82412 12" x12" x24"
u82416 16" x16" x24"
uB241B 18" x18" x24"
U83018 18" x 18" x 30"
U82424 24" x24" x24"
UB3612 12" x12" x36"
UB3616 16" x 16" x 36"
UB361B 18" x 18" x 36"
U83624 24" x24" x36"
lB4B12 12" x12" x48"
UB4B16 16"x16"x48"
UB4B1B 18"x18"x48"
lB4B24 24" x24" x48"
U86024 24" x24" x60"

Weight
LBS.

1 BUPS
24 UPS
2BUPS
34UPS
4OUPS
24UPS
36UPS
4OUPS
55
3OUPS
4OUPS
52UPS
65
BO

Any Custom Length, Width & Height Available

Model#

Full Size

Trucks

CBFl 61 O

cBF2A14

cBF2020

cBF301 4

cBF3020

Mini-Trucks

cBtv61 14

cBrv5914

cBM301 4

Size

LengthxDepthxWidth

61" x20" x14"
50"x20"x14"
59"x30"x14"

70"x16"x10" 60UPS

70" x20" x14" 70

70" x24" x20" 90

70" x 30" x 14" S4

70" x 30" x 20" 112

Weight
L6b

6BU PS

65UPS

B4

Other Lengths, Widths & Depths Availablef -800-446-1 4o7
Visit Our website At; www.alumline.cr
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tOW PROFILE SIDE BOXES
A periecf .natch wifh crossovers or s,zes to run
the lr-tllength of yo.rr picl Lrp rail Gas prop lids

lor smooth oper ation. l(ey locl. sr.iinless sleel
nad/tle ttzn/rle Istette< nrott'de rcii:hle see t tririr

Standard Features:
l. .080 gauge aircraft grade aluminum.

Welded seams.

+

5

I ecdb"ile r'Ju'niT urn con'tr-cl'on.
Smooth also available.
Fe ,vy cu', !a orops 'o l'fl I'ds. Droo
lip ',d . o o.o\ 'dF .nn . .n1ijrn A e-lher Dro'Fcf ion

tseav; du', onlihuou ,lu'nj'urn h,nge

T,qh1 r;'1nn doo's ,ri'h r.rbber g r'lel '.

Mount depth

Overall depth

lnside width

Overall width

aP'in.Plt'4. f, rr, ri,p' \ inn OUI f he feaf WindOW.
ALUM-LINE RV boxes accommodate fifth wheel
applrcatron while grving you maximum stor
age cao.rcity. The nofched lid allov\s yorl lo
fir rhc hnr ri.hr l^ f hc fronr of \/^r rr rrohir lo

l.rerlnrl.i-n na/t/tte l:rrh65 allow rhe box tO be
nnanar-l fran airhar <i11a .'^-. -^^ r,, r;l \l- -'ul.,L, rLu 

" 
u rr Lil ,L, rruL. )luPq LUp dvdrldurr dl

no extra cost.

Standard Features:
I Hc -el J" non , F idhr ;le Or

. 100 smooth alumrnum.
2. Contrnuous aluminum hinge.
3. Gas props on lrd
L ,.a '1-1 \- .rn -\q \fetrr -Ouble

connecting latch wjth acUustalrle catches.
5 \Y o_rtrar ., rh. - ,hhe.. kel.
6. Slant top with 3" slope at no additionai cost.
/ uor o- -t \t atnq 'to'age t']]/.

Model#

Full Size
Trucks

RVsB'18

RV5B24

Mini

Trucks

RV4B 1 4

RV4B2O

RVST

Size

WidthxDepthxLength

'18" x 18" x 58"

24" x 18" x 58"

14"x14"x48"
24"x14"x48"

Storage Tray

Weight
LBS.

65UPS

BO

4OUPS

5OUPS

6

Other Lengths, Widths & Depths Available

ABOVE BODY SIDE BOXES
These boxes are designed to mount on the
pickup rail or the top sjde of a flatbed The
dooTs recess into a rubber gasket and machine
charns hold doors level when open. A drip edge
nrnrrirJc< 2AAFA \^,F)thor nr^ror J;nn ]\/l^r rnlrn..,., ,., F
,ir" .^. .1.,, ^, I r', r i .^ ,a n, an,tAaa (nohrinnt\it) lul qd)y lr,)tdlrdt,ur I d,q p,uvruru. ), tq,\ il,g
available.

Standard Features:
r rnn ^-. uu 9du9E dr Lrd L L.lrduc

'lumjnur'r. Welded secrn:
). Ireadb,t, e ar-.rinu'n con)lr u-L,on

(smooth also available)
J. Heevv duL, bo'r on s'.aD lr^ge.
4 Sner, JrF F \Fi ..,n'es S[eel l-

latches with key locl(s Two
latches per door. Two doors available
on 90" and longer boxes.

5. Door chains to hold door level. Ail
doors are recessed.

L.T,g\t i'tt'.9 ooo's v\;lh ".bbe" gr)ters
7. Dnp edge over doors.

8'
12',

I'
tz

Model#

LPB48

LPB72

LPB96

Size

Overall Length
Weight

LBS.

48' 35UPS

72' 52UPS

96', 70

Overall depth 13'
Overall height 16'
Model# Size

Overall Length
ABB72 72',"
ABB84 84"

ABB9O 90'

Other Depths, Widths & Lengths Available Weight
LBS.

60

70

75

80ABB96

Other Depths, Heights & Lengths Available
96'

"Wbz W"nl**a+'/^6 1241,, A t;4/t;'',u"

RV BOXES

PROPERTY BOXES
Thcce:ll n ,rna c I np.t( \^,ilr fit : in rrJc r snne al

tcat,ttFn1at Yn t, lnnl< >na aat ilnmonr rrF (a-LVuiv' I

-.t,^4. 6, ,/..|-r rcn< ThoIAr;nlror.canLUrqu vvrLr I P<'urut | . rJpJ. | ' t! "u 
!c'. I uL JjLU

,.:, ,. . ,, . t.f t.a .^ .an , Jncoa Qoinn4) C )LUrUy VVU f )U|r'LC \\r'C,rLturqu. Dqrr,g

lighnr eighr Lhe bo> is very porroble and sp',ng
loaded gr eb handles are st andar d A I 

jft-our st,cr-

ing aluminum tool tray js jncluded wjth each
box. Oprrons incrude a 2 padded se.rL cl,shjon
and caster wheels for rolling transport. Ava jlable

in treadbrite or smooth aluminum finish.

)m

Model# Size Weight
LengthxHeightxWidth

P83017 30" x17" x17" 40 UPS

P84021 40" x21" x21" 60 UPS

P84824 48" x24" x24" 84

Medium

Standard Features:
1. Heavy duty models use .OB0

treadbrite or .l0O smooth aluminum.
P'ed.e 'pe.;ry r ate'')' Mec,um duy
model in .OB0 thickness smooth.

3. Weather tight lid wjth padlock clasp

ikey style available)
4. Alumjnum sliding and lift out tool tray.

Duty (.080)

80301 7

804021

804824

0ptions
PBXT

PBSC

PBWW

30" x17" x17"
40" x21" x21"
48" x24" x24"

Extra Tray

Seat Cushion

Castor Wheels

35 UPS

45 UPS

60

3

2

10



Back Pack
BACf( PACI(r|u adds versatile.
safe storage to your truck and
does not interfere with normal
truck operations such as:
dumping, Ioading, and hauling.
Available in both "1" & "L" con-
figurations. the BACI( PACI(T|tr
features two shelves in the main
compartment with easv access
from either side.

BACK PACKTM

FEATURES
. All aircraft grade

aluminum construction

. l/8" diamond plate skin

. Bolt-on stainless steel hinges

with two doors per side

. Full perimeter neoprene

type door seals

. Includes two shelves with

"J" hooks

. Smooth aluminum skin also

available

. Internal mounting sills

' 5 year workmanship i l0

year aluminum warranty

. Key lockable with

adjustable catch

. Stainless steel T-handle locks

. Custom dimensions available

. 0ptional slide-out trays

Side View "1" Configuratior

1
14',I

"I" BACK PACK

MODEL LENGTH HEIGHT DEPTH

BP-'124 24" 55" 42"

BPn./|-24 24" 67" 48"

"L'' BACK PACK

MODEL LENGTH HEIGHT DEPTH

BPL-44 48" 55" a2"

BPM-48 44" 67" 8A"

L-----.-_r
_L-_-----l_ __

Rear View

Discover our complete product line... From farmers to the U.S. Army, ALUM-LINE has been
recognized as a single source for a variety of aluminum products. Please inquire further about
other greai AtUM-tlilE products:

P.O. Box 59, Cresco, lowa 52136
On Highway 9 West

. Gontractor Toppers

. Service and Rescue Bodies

. Utility and Truck Beds

. Semi Gabguards and Accessories

. Enclosed Auto, Livestock and
Utility Trailers

. Dog Boxes & Trailers

To ensure continual improvement
ALUM-LINE reserves the right to make
product changes.

Visit Our Web Site At: www,alumline,com

"Wk4z Walb+q4,"t/;t talf,, A l;,lyl;*u"

Visit Our website
At: www.alumline.com

Toll Freer 1-800-4 46-1407
Phone: 1-563-547-3247
Fax: 1 -563-547-5366
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